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places himself beyond the pale of decci t 
society," and should be, as he frequently 
is, marked as a Pariah, a moral pest 
bo held in utter derision by eve*
able man. What a sicke-*** *l 
to witness the »rUo"°?« °r lll0“ «ho 
plunge ,r*—-«W into the quigmire.

It BIT be interesting to some of oer
•ders to kno, tints few handfuls of r—- , „„ „„„ r.„„„v

Vpe. which here been need in seeer.1 of T>~y -re devoid of principle themselves, o(f unti| gcptember next| ho hlB plenty of
— « # t B • ■ > - . . j ■. ». 1 tl, ,.ndTa.ro OOBtnAt 0.1.) >t S 11 aI ,1OVC —

1 ILMI-B
via. wh1'i«p^*snsAD.

-entleman is rspidljr recovering 
from tl seven; illness through which he
, ,ii- . jeet :—“ We hsvs the plessure to sn-hu recently p,s«od, snd tn s week or two I ...... which tbe
he will be able to take the field with Mr. 
Gibson in the prosecution of the canvass. 
As the elections will not probably come

the journals which have risen, declined 
end fallen, in the interests of toryism in 
this town, during past years, were gather
ed out of tho duat about a year ego, run 
through a Smut Machine, and re-dubbed, 
hy an aspiring ycuth who hailed from 
Stratford, we think.—-So far, all right. 
A Stratford man had as good a right to 
•tart a newspaper iu Goderich as any 
body else, and so far from throwing ob 
stacks in the way of the new uudertak 
inp, we went so far as to lend white paper 
to the said young man, until, finding it 
was used for the purpose of heaping abnse 
on our own heads, we refused to supply 
anything farther in the shape of cither 
paper or matter act up in type. Whether 
this stirred the bile of the young gentle
man or not we are not prepared to say,

. but one thing is ccrtsin that, not satisfied 
with slashing away in an uncouth style at 
everybody who refused to narrow h* niseif 
down to his peculiar standard, he has 
called in the aid of all and sundry of his 
discontented tribe to vilify the private 
character of tho editor of the Signal. 
We have long passed by the wretched 
abuse of The Smut Machine, treating it 
with the contempt it merits, but we can
not refrain from hinting that patience is 
a virtue that may be abased and thatfie 
cannot be allowed to transgress from week 
to week tbe laws which govern the con- 
duct of honorable men, without being 
made to Jid that lie hai been making a 
laughing-stock of himself all the while. 
This wonderful Star which has taken 
upon itself to dictate to the community f 
what is it? Who edits it ? It repre
sents itself as the bravest of the brave, 
and yet it has no responsible editor that 
anybody knows of. —It pretends to belong 
to a party numbering men of culture and 
refinement, and yet it is the vehicle of low 
dander—it talks glibly about the mistaken 
utterances1 of others, while it transgresses 
the plainest rules of journalistic decorum. 
It raves about cliques in the County 
Council, while it is swayed in the in
terests of one of the most miserable tri
angular cliques that ever bored a com
munity. And what has it accomplished— 
what is it likely to accomplish? It per
sistently hounded down Mr. Gibbons for 
months before the Mst municipal election, 
but failed to get up even a show of op
position to that gentleman at the polls.— 
II did its best to injure him in the eyes 
of hi' fellow-Reevos, but he carried the 
Warujnship triumphantly. And, as it 
has employed the whole force of its rag- 
tag-and-bob-tailed editorial staff in per
secuting Mr. Gibbons since the opening 
of the present election contest, the logi
cal conclusion is, that he trill be returned. 
The smut machine thinks it is time the 
Signal was put down. Of coarse, it does, 
the wish being father to tho thought, but 
it will find it a very difficult matter to 
aecomplish that end, even with the 
whole posse of its literary hacks engaged 
in the task. We have endeavored to 
conduct the Signal, since we assumed its 
control, in an honorable manner, and 
while we have enjoyed the personal re
spect and esteem of a large majority of 
our brethren of tho Canadian Press, we 
have met with all the success we desired 
at the outset. «Ve have persistently re
fused to allow these columns to be made 
the vehicle of personal abuse, as many of 
our strongest political friends can testify, 
we have nevér issued or caused to be 
issued vile squibs such as those emanating 
from tho Machine, and this course has 
been pursued, not for want of ample op
portunity, but because we think it de
grading to any man, and unworthy of a 
journalist to descend to practices so ques
tionable. We desire to live at peace 
with all, and to discuss the political 
questions which may arise from time to 
time, in a fair spirit, but we wish it to be 
understood distinctly that we are not to 
be systematically abused with impunity.

ELECTIONEERING TACTICS.

It ie an oft-repoated saying, that, 
“ every -hing is fair1 in war or politics," 
and the words have" been banded about 
until a certain class of people has come 
to believe iu the statement. In our 
opinion, however, a greater fallacy could 
hardly be set afloat on tho current of 
public opinion. Everything is not fair 
in war. Civilized nations have tacitly 
agreed that tho horrors of warfare shall 
be mitigated by certain conditions which 
are embraced iu the term 44 honorable.
It is not considered honorable to butcher 
a number of prisoners in cold blood. It 
is honorable enough to starve a garrison 
into submission, but it would not be con
sidered by any means fair or manly to 
poison the stream Which supplied that 
garrison with water, nor1 is it fair to 
murder innocent women and children 
(even the Fenian invaders {admitted that) 
or wantonly destroy private or public 
property when no military object is to 
be gained thereby. Iu many other re
spects is not all fair in war. The same 
will hold good with regaid to-politics.
It is fair and legitimate to attack the 
public conduct of an opponent—to show,
If possible, that he is unfit for. the posi
tion to which he aspiies. It ie honorable 
•noogh to gather up every political act 
in which be has been engaged, and show, 
er attempt to sliow that his public char
acter is such as to warrant the public in 
throwing him overboard ; but it is not, 
*4 never eau be fair or honorable to 
•Ub another in tbe dark, to endeavor to 
*b him of* his private character, for the 
■are purpose of destroying his political 
peapeots. Any man who can deliber
ately stoop to such a dastardly means of 
gratifying hii spleen or attaining his ends

and therefore cannot see it iu others.- 
They tell a barefaced lie, and, when 
cornered, endeavor to. lb themselves 
through, llylra hke, ,m .oonra ha. onc ;
of their evi: resources been destroyed than ; --------------------
it is replaced by another. They delight | ggjp The Smut

time before him,, and he will undoubtedly 
go into the matter with the earnestness 

•and spirit which haialwSye marked his

Machine says the
in unwarrantable attacks upon the pri- j C(]ilor 0f the Signal was “ nervous" and 
vate character* of their opponents, well-1 <rpraye(j ioud|v for assistance" when the 
knowing that, in this respect, t‘hey have j newa arrivcd that; the Fenians had land- 
cvery thing to gain and nothing to lose, j ^ al That is a whopper!
Such characters as those we have depict- ; wtrc j*lr the v apany of Mr. Henry ; mcnt be not only to obtuin more re-

Til# Hallway Arrange meut.

The London Canadian New» of the 
9th inst., has the following upon this sub-

nouncc that the negotiations to which the 
chairmen of the Grand Trunk and Great 
Western railways of Canada referred at 
their late half yearly meetings as being 
then in progress have now been brought 
to successful termination—a memoran
dum cf agreement having been settled by 
tho two boards. Tho principle of the 
agreement is to charge equal rates and 
fares for comparative traffic, a division of 
nil traffic for which tho two companies 
compete in Canada. There are also stip
ulations preventing any unnecessary out

lay by either company for new lines, and 
lor the joint woiking of the stations of 
the two lines where they come intact.— 
It is believed that the result of, this agree-

ed, (and who docs not know of such) 
may float themselves, for a while by pan
dering to the* basest pas.-ions which cf«u 
move the Lumnu. soul, but any succors 
they can achieve must, m tho nature of 
things, Lc ephemeral. They cannot escape 
the eyes of intelligent observers and in 
the end the rewar l they gain is to be 
prescribed by all who regard truthfulness 
and honor as the primary elements of 
trustworthiness. It is surely impossible 
for any man to rise to a position of per
manent success who uses every means 
of advancement, however degrading it 
may be.

We have no objection to warmth of 
party itt ling or aval in the dissemination 
of party principles, but we should all 
rememb.r that no one shows an unm*nly 
spirit who holds that it is quite possible 
for nu n to stand apart politically without 
endcavoiing to lever those bonds which 
make humanity akin in mauy other re
spects.

a* rri.rt ro« certain
/lANDIIHTEP.

As certain candidutesygnd their friends 
have evinced a friendly interest in the 
proposal of patriotic individuals to force 
Messrs. Gibbons and Gibson to rctuin 
certain monies paid to them for services 
rendered on the authority of the Corpor,

Horton—who is a gentleman incapable of 
falsehood—when the eventful tidings 
reached town, and we cmi appeal to lum 
whether we displayed any spirit of pol
troonery on the occasion. Wo have 
heard, however, of some who were fright
ened considerably, and if the youth who 
runs the Machine will make diligent en
quiry he will be able to discover their 
names without difficulty.

THE UtEEX’S Blit Til l> AY.

The Birthday of Her Gracious Majesty, 
Queen Victoria, was celebrated in a very 
qui t maimer in Goderich this year. The 
event cf the day being the anticipated 
visit of the Saginaw Firemen ; a number 
of our townsmen wero down to the harbor 
bright and early to witness their anival. 
The steamer Clinton entered port about 
5.30, and as she neared the dock it was 
seen that the firemen were on hand sure 
enough, accompanied by an excellent 
brass bund, which poured forth its martial 
strains on the quiet morning air. A party 
of the Artillery Company fired a salute 
from the big gun as the Clinton approach
ed, and as soon as she was moored, His

munerative rates for the existing traffic, 
but also to develop the traffic of both 
companies, with at the same time a reduc
tion in the' working expenses. It was a 
fortunate circumstaucc that the general 
managers of tho two concerns should have 
beeiTTn London at the present time, and 
the proprietors may well be co igratulated 
ut the above satisfactory results of the 
negotiations between those two gentlemen. 
Mr. Bridges returns to Canada on Satur- 
next and Mr. Swinyard in a few days af
terwards.'"

“ More remunerative rates for the ex
isting traffic," means, that, as there is to 
be no more compctidon in the railway 
carrying trade of Canada while this ar
rangement lasts, the farmers and pro
ducers of the country will be called upon 
to pay much more for getting their staples 
to market. The railways have a right to 
sec to it that they obtain the best terms 
they can for cmyin * the produce of thé 
country, but it must come that the 
people will insist upon such an enlarge
ment of the canals as will enable shippers 
to compete successfully with the monopol
ists. — Ed. S.

Ciikese.—Messrs. Shepliatd & Strach- 
an have been re-appointed sole agents at 
Goderich ior the sale of cheese manufac-

Thi*

AME BY VILER.

The eighth regular meeting of the Teachers 
Association, of Morris end Grey, was held el 
Anleyville, on Saturday the 11th inat. Pre
sent, Rev Mr. Webster, Rev. J. W. Kerr; 
Alex. Stewart, Vice President ; Daniel Stew
art, Secretary, and the following members, 
vis. Messrs. McLellan, Hsmmell, Glass, 
Irvine, Snell, D. McDonald, A. McDonald, 
IV. Hollar, Gordon, Miss. A. Brown and W, 
G Hingston, Trustee.

The President being absent, it was moved 
and seconded that W. Kerr take the chair, 
Carried# W.. Kerr filled his position in his 
usual efficient and satisfactory manner, and 
the discussions were proceeded with, the 
subject being, the utitity of history and the 
manner of tonchittg it."

The majority of those present were in fav 
our of giving a good deal of attention to His 
tory in Schools, and endeavouring to tepch it 
thoroughly ; while a very small minority 
maintained the opinion that it was of second
ary importance In Common Schools,, and 
should therefore Wd a place subordinate to 
other studies (e. g.)_ Reading, Writing, Geo 
gruphy, G rammer, but particularly Mathema
tics.

The discussion that ensued wns lengthy 
and unusually spirited, both parties stoutly 
mainUming their ground, until some con
cessions being made ftom both sides, a sort 
of truce was agreed upon, nnd the general 
conclusion arrivedat was, that it was of great 
utility and ought to be taught thoroughly 
where it was practicable, but that in Common 
Schools and especially in country schools it 
ought to hive n position subordinate 
to the more essential branches of Educu-

The next meeting to be held on Saturday 
the 20th of July n**xt, at 11 o'clock a.m. 
Subjects, School Organization, and the Archi
tecture of School Houses.

DANIEL STEW AU 1*.
Secretary,

ration of Huron and Bruce, and latterly Saginaw Courier, responded in his usuai 
of the Corpoiation of Huron, we would 
nsk them if tit y ore quite sure that they 
have thoroughly studied the law ott the 
subject. Arc they not aware that ample 
provision has been made for such cases by 
Statute, or do they wish to make people 
believe that their view is correct, for the 
purpose of influencing votes ? Tho fram
ers of out municipal institutions have, 
very justly, provided that no action can 
be brought against an iudivi lual who has 
been acting under a Bj^L^$g* order or 
resolution which is held to be illegal, the 
corporation alone b:ing responsible. In 
proof ol this position wo quote, verbatim,
Sec. 205, cap. 51, 29-30 Vic.,which is as 
follows

Worship, the Mayor of Goderich, ad-i
\ancvd and read au address welcoming jturu^ l'}’ Mr. Manning of Exeter, 
the visitors ia tho name of tho poo;,le of j «'«*» » an excellent article, and coin- 
the town, to which Mr. Lewis of the I -"anjo.l a read, sale here last year. We

' have no doubt there will be an increased 
demon l for it this summer. Those de-ir-huppy style. The Goderich Firemen, 

who were drawn up on the dock then ! ou* * patronizing home manufacture will 
went aboard to receive their and [ *u ^lli derich agents gentlemen
assist them in getting their engine ashore, j 'b-irous of filling all orders iu a fair and 
after which the united forces marched ; honorable manner, 
up town to the music of the band. At 
eight o'clock they proceeded to the II uron

MAXIMILIAN CAPTURED.
„ . , _ Latest advices from Mexico state that

Hotel, where an excellent breakfast was „ . .. . ... ,’ Q'taictaru has fallen, and Maxttumait and
in readiness. With appetites stimulated ;

“ In case a By law, Order or Resolution 
be illegal in who e or in pait, and in case 
anything has been done under it which, by 
reason of such illegality, gives any |>ersun a 
right of action, no such action shall |be 
brought till one month bas elapsed after the 
By law, Order or Resolution has been quashed 
ur repealed.'nor until one month s notice in 
writing, of the intention to bring such action, 
has been given to the Corporation, and every 
such action shall be brought against the Cor
poration alone, and not against any person 
acting under the By law, Order or Resolu
tion. ’

Iq view of this plain law, the threats 
of tho would-bc purists must fall to the 
ground. 'They might be able to make 
out a case against th t Corporation, hut 
they can hardly enjoy the felicity of injur
ing single individuals.

Til 12 NEW SENATORS.

La Minerva says it is rumored that the 
following are the Senators named for 
Que bec : —
Alma—Jos. V. Armand.
Bedford—Asa Foster.
De La Duiantayc—Jos. Novi Bosse.
De La Nau lierv—L. A. Orirter.
Do Lori i.i r—Chas. Wilson.
De La Vallivrc—J. Bte Prouix.
Do .Salabt'rry—L^uis Renaud.
Grandville—Luc Le Tvllicr dc St. Just. 
Golfe—Ulric Jos ph Tessier.
Inkcrmatm—John Hamilton.
KentK-bcc—Sir X. F, Bvllcau.
Lasalle—Antoine J. Duchcsnay,
Lauren tides—D. E. Price.
Lauz-m—K!z. U. J. Duchcsnay.
Milk-11 vs— Leandro Dumouchel. 
MoutarviUe— Louis Locotte.
Kepcotigny — P. Urgel Archatubualt. 
Riguad—Eu>VJche Prud’homme. 
Rougemont—J. Furrier.
Sorel—Lous Panet.
Shawamgan—Chs. M dhiot.
Stadacoda—J. 10lie Gingras.
Victoria—T. Ilyan.
Wellington—J. Sewell Sanborn.

The Leader gives the following as a 
correct list of the Senators appointed for 
Ontarjo:—.

Hon. MeSsni, Hamilton, of Kingston. 
Methcson, ltoi-s, Mill*, Seymour Dickson, 
Shaw, Fvrguson-Bl.iir, Campbell, Christie, 
Aikins, Revsor, Lion aid, McMaster, 
Burnham, Simpson, Pkead Macphcrson, 
Crawford, Macdonald, Blake, Flint, 
McCrac, Allan.

According to the arrangement of the 
Quebec Conference “all th» ik w Senators 
were to be selected from the members of 
Legislative Council, in equitable propor
tions from each party," but. there being 
more Councillors than required, the 
following gentleman have been dropped 
and left iq the cold —

Hon. Messrs. Goodhue, Boulton, Perty, 
Hull, Bcuiict, Alexander, lieu son, Read, 
Vidal. *

his generals having been captured arc or

STEPHEN.

seem» to Vast all to hie imagination for hie
facts end figures and to hie memory for bia 
wit and humour. I’m afraid Haye wilt find 
a hard way to travel down to “ Galway.’’ 
The electors of the North Riding of Huron 
w ml a wise, discreet man to represent them 
in the Locjtl Legislature—one who will be 
likely to exercise a constant and unremitting 
vigilence over our local interests, and will 
have discernment to know right from wrong, 
and not an unstable minded man like Mr. 
Hay* who allows bût tongue Xo run away with 
hi* judgment and morality. Mr, Hays said, 
thst ‘ Gibson candi-By admits that he voted 
in the Council agonist his conscience, in 
reference to the $300 ; and thst his con
science «till pricks him :” Consequently, 
he is more liberal with Torn than I could 
conscientiously be with him, for 1 do not 
really think that Mr. Hays has a conscience 
to prick. Had Mr. Hays taken a dignified 
position on his outset for 'political hon 
ours, and sustained himself iu that posi
tion hv Ins wisdom, moderation and courtesy 
towards Mr. Gibson in*his canvass, he would 
have touud the electors more congenial nnd 
agreeable to hie digests ; but instead of that. 
Mr. Editor, he bss degraded his position, 
among the people,, in order to feed or 
gratify his sordid passions against Mr. Gibson 
which must eventually lower him in the eati- 
maticn of all intelligent men. lie drawl 
an invjdious distinction Toetwcen himself, and 
his opponent Mr. G. on account of his 
superior education, and taunts Gibson about 
hi* presumption and poverty which is very 
ungentlemanlj ; and at the smne time I doubt 
much if he ( imself) owns 8100 woith of 
real property in the Riding. Such is the 
conduct pursued by Mr. Hays in his canvas 
against Mr. Gibson, and deserves to be 
made pubiy, in order that it may be despised. 
However. Mr. Editor, I must now come to 
n conclusion, nnd after conscientiously weigh
ing Gibson nnd Hays in the •* balance" the 
latter I find “wantiug"’ ar.d not the man for

Your most cbediant.
H Y.

Wroxetkr, 20th May, 18GG. 
To the Editor of the Heron Signal.

Dcar Sin,.- Would you allow me to 
through your paper to corieet some of the 
mistskes mode by Mr. Hays, in his letter 
which was publiehid in the last issue cf your 
town luminary, ir. reference to Mr. Hays and 
that audit committee. Ho statt-U at his

debt to the amount of his personal properly, 
which was taken off.

Joshua Calloway v». Peter Adamson.— 
Adamson refuses to be eaoro, says that 
Calloway hsd not given due notfication to 
Clerk, but did not wish to take advantage of 
this objection, but to have the caee tried on

Clerk sworn,—Says that Calloway called 
about 10 o’clock on Saturday ui^hl tbe Ilth 
inst., and gave active of 4p|ieal.

Assessor sworn—Thinks Adamson's assess
ment correct. Assessment sustained.

J. Calloway rs. N. Woods —Woods re- 
fuscsto be sworn. Calloway sworn—Suy* 
that his ground of objection to assessment 
is that he believes that Woods has clearing 
on that part of lot 2, L. R. E. assessed in bis 
name.

Geo. McDonald, sworn.—Says that he 
believes King uses all the clearing and part 
of the bush on said lot. Assessment sus-

their way, and also like to be amused,—hut 
I respectfully submit to them the propriety of 
not affording amusement to themselves, acd 
those who know Mr. Ritchie at the expense 
of Mr. ^ Ritchie. They should not, if they 
wish well to the mau, peisist, week after 
week, in poking fun at him,—aud above all: 
if they really desire that he should cut, any
thing like a respectable figure at the poll, 
(ittid that ia more than ho expects himself.) 
jnsist on making him ridiculous- by compari
sons.

Mr. Cameron's energy, xeal, public spirit, 
liberality, ability, power of eddfces, broad 
and general information are well known and 
appreciated tn the county and throughout the 
province. If M*-. Ritchie has any’ one of 
these qualities, all absolutely necessary in a 
■uocefslul politician— its tho very first time 
that his most intimate friends have discovered 
it. Mr. Ritubie, a man of ability, a mau of 
talent— a statesman —an orator,—why ht»

lained. The whole ol Woods’ personal pro best friends, unless like the Star, they poke 
perly struck off, and $400 income substituted fun at him, will not pluim Cot him a single

Dear Signal,—Permit a #few remarks 
frjin a reader of the Signal, iront this im
portant section ol the R.ding. 1 have been 
amusi'd at the tactics of the-Tories iir this j meeting in Amlcyvllle, that the Audit Com 
township since the contest commenced. In | mince cost the ‘County $90 per quarter ; 
viewing their conduct throughout, it is evident j nnd being contradicted by Mr. Gibson the 
they will resort to any foul means iu order j next day at Wroxeter, lie still maintaiNed 
to gain support. Their first scheme was the ; that the Audit Committee cost the Cuuntv 
Xo-party dodge, a rid-right well have they j 8^ pt-r quarter, and stated if lie failed to 
played that game wi: h a meanness in some

therefor.
Calloway v$. D. II. Ritchie,—Ritchie re

fuses to be sworn, and objects to his notifica
tion. Assessment confirmed.

James aud John Grainger's appeal with 
drawn.

John Grainger, as *a?ent for Alexander, 
sworn.—Says there are 12 acres in lots 7 and 
8, Range C. Alteration made accordingly»

James Cowie, sworn.—Says he owes m ire 
than the amount of hie persoual property, 
which was taken off.

Alfred Scotchmer, sworn.—Says ho owes 
more than the amount of persoual property, 
which was taken off.

Clei k instructed to arscss M. C. Cameron 
for all the lots in his wiitten notice.

R. II. Guirduer and V. Homan not appear
ing, their ap|ieals were dropped.

' Court adjourned till 2 o’clock ; resumed 
session nt 2 o’clock.

1. Moved by Jaa Elliott, seconded by Geo 
McDonald. That the foregoing decisions be 
final, and the Clerk be, and his hereby dir
ected and authorized to make such alteiaiions 
in th© rolls asate hereby required, and certify 
the s-tme.—Carried.

2, Moved by James Elliott, seconded by 
tiro McDonald. That the Court of Revision 
do now adjourn for tire minutes to go into 
general b-isiness of Council- Curried.

Council met pursuant to adjournment. All 
members pr sent. Minutes of last meeting 
rend, approved and signed by Reeve.

Lctteis were read,
l. From-Mr. H.ggins, Assessor, stating 

why he hud not the roll completed before the 
2tiih of April, Mr. Higgins’explanations

one of these qualities, .and his worat enemy 
could desire no greater revenge than to have 
him make an exhibition of his oratoiy on a 
public platform. 1 admit that Mr. Ritchie 
has a certain kind of ability, and that well 
known iu the county—an* ability to make 
money and a peculiar talent of keeping all 
that he can make. Was he ever 4nown to 
invest a do lar in developing the resources of 
the County—to give a cent for charitaole or 
other purposes, until he became an aspirant 
for parliamentary honors ? Did he not sub
scribe $50 for the Bayfield Harbor, and never 
pay a cent of it—did he not refuse last sum- 
mer to give a cent for making a place in the 
harbor for the 14 Bonnie Maggie " to land at 
—did he not on more than one occasion 
etudo the payment of his income ui in God
erich, under pretence that be was assessed in 
Stanley for it, nnd then conveniently forgot 
to assess himself for one farthing of it there ; 
acd has ho been known, all his lifetime, for 
anything else but a close-fisted, unprogressive 
fossil. The Star also charges Mr. Camer
on with having •« pocketed ’’ a large amount 
of the peoples money as County Solicitor, 
during the time he was a member of that 
body. Now, it this were even true, no one. 
except the Star, who ever since ho 
locate i in Goltrlch has been begging, 
literally begging, at the door of every official 
iu tbe County, to give a little printing to 
keep the machine in motion, can see any 
harm in a professional roan getting paid for 

, services rendered, though he weru a member 
of the body that employed him'; but I bavo 
distinct uulhotity for pronouncing the whole 
charge wilfully and maliciously false, and

| nrov_• what he sii'i, he would leave the field. 
, i Mr, Gibson stated that if he did not prove 

instances amounting to utter contempt. In j what |,e ^ wou|,i ieuVti

considered satisfactory, and ordered to be.j that to the certain knowledge of the editor 
filed. ot the Star. During the year Mr. Cameron

2. From the Canada Company relative to I was u member of the County Council, and
a rond allowance on lot hi, south boundary, j during tho Ion years he occupied • scat at 
and lot 6, con. 4- j the board of tho Town Council, he received

3. From John Tough, asking aid for Mrs.. i »o remuneration from either body for pro-
Flagnery. to enable her to send her atllietvd j fusstonal services rendered to that body 
sisn-r to' Toronto. i during the time that he occupied a seat at

Simpson, seconded by 1 ils board, and during the four years that he
hat John Turner be at»-180 worthily filled the civic chair he received 

pathmiister in place of Geo. Andor- j no remuneration—nothing except the graiifi-

! the fit-id, and 'Moved by Thos
the Township of Stephen a newly fledged ! bei-.g at tour of his meetings, lie made ilnN qCiJ ü c- Dot mid Tl
Torv, even at the fuiicral of one of his nearest! same state lient at every one of them. Mr. '
neighbors, w,th » requis,tion his hand and •?>.» *** l,e <*K not •»" ItM the Vonnljr, . ..................... . _ ______
an oilv tun-rue was industrious!? cn-Woriti ’ ( uUnc_li1 Wa1 a c‘?'r,Tl hod.v- He stated m Moved by Thus Simpson, seconded bv Geo hi* own money m maintaining the dignity of 

. y. ? ’ , * . * | one-of t no meetings that it was the uuM ; MvlK>oald, That Donald Mcl’arlane be a!-! th* chair, and spending over $50 at44 Christ-
to obtain signatarcs to the.same m favor of. m )U.tous body ... existence, which is nearly . |owe<1 to work h.s statute labor on Uie G»h ! mas time,” to provide beef for the hungty 
the Xo-party Crudi kites, R-.tchie & Carling, ! as baa us a corrupt bvuy. l>ut it is not t-> be ail,j yt|, roi)|i j„ Forrest's beat.*—I arrii d. I poor ot Goderich, of which r.o doubt tho
and the next week where do we find the in- ! wondered at that be uiak'-s a statem-nt to* j Moved |,v j |,<,$ Simpson, seconded hy Geo editor of the Star would have been heartily

- • d‘l5 U"d denies itto morrow. When h» XcDmiald." 1 hat John Watts be nut nn the welcome to a mouthful. ~

I cation of each year spending over $100 of

Can the Starai-Juous individual, but making application to .

doubled

crcd to Lc shot.

Coal la Prince Edward

by the fresh Inker air, it need hardly bv j ^
•mentioned that the b'hoys were in a con- 1 
dition to do ample justice to the subrtan- 
liai» placed btffure them. After break ait, j A flieilJ fur„;3lle” ,ilh lhe fvlloei 
friendly speeches were delivered by tke | iul;llirUllt inlennatien : - - Yv.lerd ,v in 
Mayor from the ebair and Mr. Lewis from di/j!«* a well upon let 77 in the 2, ,1 con. 
vioe cbiir. Wc any hero elate that the j of Ani.haib.rg, on Mr. D.miel I'. Way's 
visiting tiramen were also served, frçe of | farm, three miles from Itednersvii! on the 
expense to themselves with dtnn r at J no j ro,‘d to Rfbhu's mills, a scam of co... four 
Donogh’s and supper at Andrew Djnoglt’s ! ^vt *n thickness was stiuck at a depth of 
Hotel, for which, together wiilt otter i*”1” fc'’1 fro” ,be •”%•! •ree.æni
ho.pitaltt.es, the, felt duly grateful. i ”re '"'V’

,,,, „ . . . ... ® ‘‘*11 t) a coropete.it authority to have-it1 hi Cal,thump.o„. did net appear, ==|le3[3d. Mr, Kubli'„ intcilda a 6lmft
expected. It was rumored that they were I imm<dialely 0„ , ]o, he „,ong „ide
ready th come out, but found that era,,-' ; Way's. The villa.-o bUck.mi,), pronounce, 
rascal hid plugged up the hole from . it iirst rate coai. As might ho expected, 
which they intended to emerge. j there is a good deal of excitement among

The Union-jack floated over many of. our usually spud and sober neighbors, and 
the public places in town, and the gun-1 a,e BlrPjidy initituti.ig comparisons as 
bo.ifd in port wero gaily ornamented with |l<> m*rin of gold and coal. What say 
streamers. " j llw "geologists to this Uet discovery 7 Will

At noon the
paraded on the square and fired a fc

h'ianm-ry $20 fur the purpose of lending her 
uvali-1 sinter to the sisteis ol charity, Toron -

this instance it docs net require cue w,*u •« ; mud, vXjlv!il.,u.,. (»aJcipal matters as Mr 
ot a Philosopher ti> undeistnnd his true | « |>ul I have b»*cti iiiftirm“d on th»-
design,-and how we ask does .this correspond j very . hi st autaoiity, that tins i « only hi* to< _ ^ferrje<i
pith his Xo party. Other imtsuevs might be ! third year in the Council ; and h* made that, *M„v,-d by J«mcs I'lfioK seconded by 
cityd wherv they -have obtained signatures to j statement at four mv,which 1 was |\.„.r Dongf.s. That this- CoJikîI at its next
their requisition by falsehood and m srepres.-,.- i present at. and m Ut-clivU.c he » =.* | c.U-cily niHelirii, d„ frilDlf. n ,,y lttW to ,l84um„ u rrittd
tation and. the latest news we ve g-.t is 'that.. over U.as I^Wns a Ibt * lurlher away j a!ivwanCe on lot No. lrt, south boundary,
Mr Gibbons has fesignvd. Uns l«*t i»t«.*lli ,f:um home. Mr. llu/s speaks about Mr. ‘,itl ,ut Xu y ;he ,|lh C0uctSdio„ _fur.
irence I believe came through Mr. L.tiling » , (nt.s=>ii s conscience pricking him. n: d t!i"
mputhpiecp, a Mr. Kllioti^wh. by the way, j ii,u-ri,„l m.-miior te;l!,,.- him that k U«1 >| „»| by Thna Simpmn, vr.„M hy

'he?bed nt the mI-mi of Mr. far ing iwesumin^ 
to offer liim6c't ai a candi late Yoi the riding, 
when the rra'tef w is fust mooted to h m. | hut one thinv 
II - denounced Mr. C.ir'ing as a very-ignorant the internal monitor 
man and entirety ut.tit for such a high posi- 

find this

I do not know what obstacle Mr ,;Cu McDo.m!d, That this Gounvil do now a l 
II. may meet he'ure he gels to 1 arlmmt’rit. jultrll Ht Jahn iUttenburv's II.,1^1. *

cerum that consgn-m-c ;»r t ,n the first Monday in July at 10 I >
be m the , ociock, a m...V;trn..,i

WILLIAM PLUNKETT, .
Township Clerk, assessing himself ; that ho has not only been

id never
wav of one wlm makes statements so wide of 
the mark as he I,a# done.- Such is an 
nin;ili* ol the tiothlulm as of our would be

Yours, Ac..
a lover of truth.

Varna, 25ih May, lsd7.

The C'liill©» .Heeling.

The Sotilh Huron C andidal» ».
! To ibc E*litor ol the Huron Signal.

j Dear Sir,—On holing over the last 
number of the Goderich Star, I was much

| iu hub i.iei uiscuvery r it hi
. . . ' j it astonish them as much as the “ impossible"

c two volunteer companies , .. . 1, , , . j g ,.d tn Mndoc. —Intelligencer.
square and fired a feu de

joie in fine style,- after which the usual 
evolutions were gone through with. The 
firemen also mustered, and inarched in 
procession through the streets of the town, 
headed by the Saginaw band and made 
quito a display. No provisiot having 
been made for games, the -afternoon was 
spent by the citizms and people from the 
country in strolling about, the weather 
being comparatively fine.

A cricket match was played at the 
point between a Goderich eleven and 
eleven from the* Prince Alfred, the latter 
winning an easy vivtory.

A well contested trill between the 
Saginaw and Goderich Firo Engines re
sulted, by a few feet, in favor of the form-

BRITISH AND FOREIGN NEWS.

.1 he number of newspapers in the Germon 
language published in Europe is three 
thousand two hundred and forty one, of 
which seven huniied and forty seven are

Colonial Bishops.

In th : Bouse of Commons on the 9th it-st.
Under-.Secret ary ofMr. Cardwell asWd the 

State for the Colonies whether it was the 
int-ntion of her Majesty's govern nient to in
tro luce in the present svs>i jn.any measure on 
the subject of colonial bishops, or of clergy 
men ordained by colonial bishops.

Mr. Adder ley said it wns intended to in
troduce a hill immediately to remove any 
<1 iubts which tnL'ht be raised by tho latedc- 

Mueh credit is due tc the firemen cf - c'8'°n °^the Judicial Committee with reznrU 
( l“ u»y pvOiierty vested in the colonial bi-di-

; ulttee and s-iurvu of emolument that turned 
ui*, making tho most out of all, and then 
quietly lending the proceeds to his poor and 
over-hurd -ned neighbors ut 15 per cent : 
verily a pr.-tty mnn to send to Far!lament, 
to fix tbe rate of interest end regulate our 
trade and commerce on a sound nnd proper 
basis. Begging to apologize, Mr. Editor, 
for trespassing thus • long ud your Valuable 
spnee, von may expect to bear from me 
itz-iiii. wli«-ii I shall prove by documentary 
evidence, if necessary, and, beyond a porau 

nturv, that Mr. Ritchie his continuously,
; up to and including this year, defrauded tho

....... .... i ....... .. ............. Township and County Revenue by undertion. So we Far. but whit do we. hud Una ; «..... v — •*“ »— ........- **- ' -................... » . i ....... . ...
sante individ.-al snying after the Ciinlnn con-; 
vention. well, if Mr. Carling is the stiongest | r 
mnn of .the party I suppose we will Ivive to 
support him, some ra-iy s.iy what party, ! 
w, II we know I*a ie Cai 'iug is a Tory of th* 
fin-t water, nlwavs has îf«*en a supporter <f;
4 din A. M« D e a d, and the Tory fiction. Ut {
Mr. Carling's abibties and qualifications ns a l ,
legislator, of cm.-se’ his friends haie little to ! U rosetcr, May 23, 1^,,,

M'y tend a:.—- 1, ! « a fe,„, f,«« ,te pen Mr. Ilar< wht „ an4 , lllo,lr,, ,dit0rial in ,lL, 1 ££ IZZTÏZ
Editor fiipvorthi-h-ss irnpi to « iv that Mr r | r ; UUIO « X «11110 0.1011, has .DCuU CntCrCU OS anCarling has n .t the first qualification for the «V fcefartt *tbe l’uh,,c a org m of the Tory candidates for .South , Attorney.

. m i t i Ti wi v most slanderous manner, a* d- yen wi.t mut n i jt,r-.i, ,u ----position toTwhich he ninins. limn wi,> , , . . . , . Huron, endeavoring to set forth, in the i, t, s, , , : h oblige nv giving the loilon-ing t ne same nu*)- * . *.Uud IM.irrai r., «Il , Ii»,e Pior t-ifc. » Iiri„ i|.. Si„U'« iImi «Il «ko w.ie-iii ’«!..• cilitnr i pcouliiir style, the q«»h6cations
deep mtere-t in the welfare of our l*eo»viu - • , . .. —.....
provi ie., ho so di-liwe «hou, U», vu-h. t i»iw mvttm, h„g«_il, t Mr. ............... a „f ItHelue and Carling, and1 tho want of

i i ,i <■ . ir i- i ■ - . v-..nt niiiivhy the name of Nathan .-.lien to state a, ...» . . „ May 27, 18G.,shnul-l the foture wr-ifiire of this ,.,telo--"‘ i,iful u|;uulh........ ,viy. Him Mr. GA, | V'4>lî«"0“. «» Üuir rrpon(.„K Log- Tl.= 6.,m.ni l,„t got through .iih««ling,
wasr.utinvit. il to th»* meeting, when M. Mative honors. Now, I have no inten- and the braird looks wel», but th» weather 
II.dims him,self and Dr. S'onn request.-d him ti, 0f tukin ' ud tho cudirels in behalf I kl<‘e,,', TerJe,,ld f<»r this time of the year.— 
to-1© present ; and then states that if Mr. G. ; . n J* ° ‘.aero is a great quantity of wheat sown this
has any more of Alien's stump, he cou d °* Cantçroti and U lb bons. >!„,] fighting

N.,W I Ui., I,VU, their tel*-, oo nseer, both, if occasion re-
Mr. Utbsi.n never spoke to me a -out oia*'-. » ■ ,,
that statement fur k;.„, a..d Uid not even ' fi:',rcd» are thoroughly competent to do 
'.'.now that I-xvi.8 going t-a the meeting, an i that fur tbemsclvcfl, and in fact it wool 1 
when 1 ntrl had not ih>- slightest intention | UO( ,r<fl ct much credit on either, if they 
of saving a word. Just as I entend the ball » .. .. _ ,
l liea'.d Hays say - hat he did nut like to say cou1,1 not verX "Unimartly dispose of the

an overpaid and expensive County Clerk, but 
a very inefficient one at that, and that by hi* 
blundering, using no harder term, the Coun
ties have lo<t $7000 ai least, arid that tliere- 
furu go>d turn of all s hud vs of politics should 
vole agviust Li n.

I am, Ac.
W. *

SfilloiTU.

riding bp sHPi ificed, rather than th»* feeV11-* 
»»f Mr. Cai ling, we s;iy ho, then Reformer8 
be united and vict o y is ceitaln.

Yours Tru’v,
ii. Y. z.

Stephen, May 22nd 1^07.

BLlEVAIiLM.

Goderich for the orderly arid sober mac ; A. to ah, d.,ab„ with ,e..,lr,| „ ,hl. 
ner ill which they conducted themselves,! statue of the Colonial clergy or "the validity
i ..À Al... I . I:-. _ .t . . of acts damp Lc »... 1.I te:.l___ .. 'but tho hospitalities they received, 
had a somewhat overpowering effect on 
some of their visitors. They declared
,hal they wore not drunk, but .impi, i terî-lS

Ftt A NCl#TO WN.

Sad .Accident.—On Saturday last 
tho eldest son of Mr. S. Hogarth, aged 
17 years, while amusing himself in a boa't 
on the mill pond, was thrown into the 
water, and beihg unable to swim he sank 
to the bottom. After a search of about 
on hour, tho body was recovered, life, of 
course, b-.ing quite exti tet. The grief 
of the father, when he arrived at the 
seeno, was a heart-rendi ig sight to the 
sorrowing beholders. The young man 
was a noble youth, full >f promise, and 
his untimely end cast a gloom over the 
community.

laboring under the effects of an cflfirt to 
discover tly; difference between Siginaw 
and Goderich whiskey, in which they un
hesitatingly decided in favor of the lat
ter. Judging from the spots of blood on the 
side-walks next morning, several personal 
difficulties mm t have been settled during 
the night. However, there was no eeri. 
ous row or accident to mar tho day's 
proceedings.

CHICK, tfM H NX L n.

On Friday evening last the Goderich 
Cricket Club gave a dinner in the Huron

May, 23rd 18C7.
Tmhe tâtiinr .-t the Huron Si-nul.

Sin,-—1 noticed no less than four different 
articles in the Goderich Star- of the 17ih 
inst.. purporting to be communications, 
i-eitiihg forth Mr. T. Gibson t<i be an *4 ii- 
literate, overhearing, presumptuous person ;*' 
some of which-1 believp, Mr. Editor, to have 
e in mated from Mr. liars’ own pen, imd 

a,l-v perhaps soin" from his Pseudo-Reporter «ho 
accompanied him in his late canvassing tour.
Surely, Mr. Hays must eventually degrade 
hiin«elf, both morally and physically, by his 
stooping so low in trying to 'degrade nnd 
tantalize Gibeon.on account of his not having 
liadtho advantage of a classical education.
When a person, of such an accomplished 
education, as Mr. Hays pretend to have ac 
quired. is found wallowing over ht-Ad and , , 
ears in policed filth and falsehood, as pyor hea,d t,,c 
Huys has been lately, I consider it renders 
education justly contemptible to all good 
men. I do not claim for Mr. Gibson more 
than an ordinary rudimentary education, but 
1 do claim, that he is a man whoso charac 

nMif, upcordiug to his admirers, is to citin’- l«r is «i|"r,"‘d with trull,, hmiealy. and in-
dustry, possessed with a sound, rapid, des< rim

of acts done by colonial bishop», , 
thought better to postpone legislation, 
eau-te there Was diuht os to tiio limits 
necessity as legislation, and because a

be

A Boy Preacher la Wales,

A boy preacher has appeared in Wales,

guish Mr. Spurgeon. 1 his promising youth 
i< Master Enoch Probert, who has Just com 
plet-d his eleventh year. On Easier Sun 
d..y lio preached to crowded congregations in 
the Baptist chapel at Gladestry, Radnor. A 
local print says of him .—‘*110 has a sweet 
a-id powcrful Voice, which be manages well. 
His delivery is remarkably distinct, and bis 
hearers were astonished ut such marvellous 
truths from a boy of such tender years." 
After preaching two sermons on the

Hold, which w;h attended by their o| -1 Sunday, Muster” Probert .poke at length 
r™~ il« /» -L on the following day to the Sunday schol-ponents from the Prince Alfred, in th 

day’s match, several nava! officers, the 
American ‘Consul, and other invited 
guests. Tho repast was served up in tho 
recherche style for which Mr. Wright 
has raa-lo Litneelf famous, and seldom 
indeed, have wo witnessed a mare hilari
ous gathering of tho kind. J. B. Gor
don, Esq., president of the club, occupied 
the chair, aud fulfilled its duties in his 
customary off-hand ap4 jovial manner, 
Lieut.-Coh Ross filled the vice-chair. 
Aftçr the loyal toasts, which were, of 
course, heartily responded to, the evening 
was spent in song, joke and repartee, in
terspersed with short speeches, (which it 
is deemed unnecessary to report at length) 
and laughter at the sallies of wit which 
frequently set the company in a roar. 
Good fellowship marked the feast, and in 
good fellowship the guests dispersed nt an 
early hour,44 Happy to meet, sorry to 
part, and happy to meet agam."

Howl© know tioia.

_A correspondent ol the Belleville Intelli* 
gtneer givit the following directions on this

“When a miner, then, finJs a piacc of 
bright yellow metallic substance, resembling 
goiil iu his opinion, let him lay it upon a piece 
of iron or steel, the handle of bis crow bur 
or the face of his sledge, for instance, and 
strike it a smart blow with his Immmcr. If 
it breaks to pieces, it is not gold : but if it 
flattens without breaking, it h;is stood the 
first test : it is malleable. Lethim then apply 
the edge of his knife to the side of the metal, 
and if lie can cut it as hejean cut a j iece off 
the rim of a silver coin, but rather more easi 
jy, and tbe piece cut off does not crumble, it 
is settito. Let him then drop a small quan
tity of nitric acid faquaforEs) upon the metal, 
if it is base, the surface will in a few seconds 
turn green, and small bubbles of gas will 
begin to rise through the liquid, and if it i« 
'real gold,’ the acid will have no more effect 
than so much water, and it hbs stood the 
third test, and its character may be consider- 
ed as fully established."

thing behind Mr. Gibson’s back, hut ns !44 &iuuil man of the Star," or the “Big and I Seuforth.

fear, much mare than in farmer years.
The Queen's birthday was celebrated aa 

usual on the 21th. the crowd was not so great 
nor the sports ho interesting as they have 
bi en, not that the people here are less loyal, 
but some how or other, this celebration 
makes a poor comparison with those gone by.

There is a talk just now of iueorporating

burly medico," or the couple of “Hungry 
biivflcss Lawyers," by whom he is inspir
ed, and occasionally galvanised into ener
gy and vitality. As I have been a neigh-

mating judgment which is even of more 
importance tlmu all Mr, Hays’ store of 
learning. Any person who has made an 
acquaintance with Mr. Gibson, will heir me 
out, in saying lint justice and moderation 
are united in his character, and he will pass, 
notwithstanding his limited education, fora 
mar, of consummate viitue,—qualifications to 
which Mf. U.is seeraingly.thus far,a stranger. 
The latter made an assertion at his meet
ing in Blnevale, that the Audit Committee 
cost the County $300 per annum, and would 
preve it, if any gentlemen pn-si-nt would call 
on him ut Goderich, and now h« admits in 
the Star that it cost only. $120 last year. 
His memory must be very short aud bis 
recollection hard to come. He also stated 
that “ a Bill of $800 was filed in Toms A 
Moor's office Gode/ich" against the County 
Council ; and that Gibson had illegally voted 
$300 of the public money, to be given as 
presents to some of the County Officers ; and 
they would have to refund that money t<f 
the county, out of their own pockets—and 
that he had been five years a Councillor in 
Goderich, three of which, he was elected by 
acclamation, uud_ stigmatized the County 
Council ns being comnosed of the mist 
corrupt body ofdien. anywhere to be found, 
in Canada Now, Mr. Editor, I am credibly 
informed, that not one, of the above state-

ivy
lie had seen him in the room below ami re 
qi psted him to bo pr s ‘lit, and when he d.J 
not see fit to attend, he did not think lie de- 
sf-rv- d any mercy at f is hands. Now, being 
present with Mr. Gibson- and Hays ail the 
time they w ere in the roc in and knowing , ....
what he said was a “wilful untiùlh,'' | ! bor of llitchie s. and as a conservative 
thought it not only due to Mr. Gibson, but • :|lld an orangeman, have steadily, for 
also to tho electois present whom he was;, . . , . . , ,trying to deceive, to state the facts of lhti | twenty years voted the conservative ticket, 
cnsi*. And to corroborate what I have ,blit ut the approaching election intend to 
.L'ed i would refer to .Mr. J..1.:. Miller, cl ! vole for Cameron nmi Gibbon., -permit 
MonisbuiiK, a man wh--so Veracity is beyond .. . - ‘
suspicion, and who was in' the room with Mr. ; œc a s,linl1 FPace ln the Signal to give 
Gibson and Hays, and sitting at the sum»- j some of my reasons fer voting for Came- 
•“bin «1* »be lime they were titere, and never ,x.. r „ » v , i • n T______  invitation" that Hoy, .................| ron prtloronce to lt.tcl.n-, (Carling I

| much talk about. As to my being hissed out ■ W1*> attend to hereafter), when the canvass 
of the room at Clinton, it is a “ wilful un first commenced and during its progress 
truth," ior I did hot h-a\>. tbe room tm I heard Mr II. re|X!Htedly state in public 
nn.nc lime lifter t»i «minted commenced ♦ t|,at n0 poljiical duration wns ifow before 
,,.cak„„ nnd 1 shoe d m., bare left then if lhe eiuniry that should divide good men 
I bad not been going to Seatortli that night.' / , ,, . . .. . . h ,
But what confidence eat, be placed on ® he ; entirely
word of a man who would go and tell,the ' nnt‘M‘
intelligent electors, as he did from Ainlev- 
vi I le. backwards, that ho had been five years 
in the Town Council of Goderich, and three 
years returned*/ acclamation, when he knew 
that he has only been three years in* the 
Council. At Clinton he had not a word to 
say about the five years, as he was a little 
too near home. Further comment from me 
is unnecessary, as the public must see how 
much confidence can be placed on tho word 
of such a man.

Yours, &e„
N. ALLEN.

STANLEY.

^ Council met to livid Court of Revision at 
Varna, on Monday, tlm 20th May.

The following appeal cases were submitted 
for hearing.

1. James Galaher, David Robertson, and 
R. II. Gaiidner, us being ovc-rcharged on

1 2. James Cowie, Alfred Scotchmer, David 
Robertson, Tims Ward, James McFarline, 
and Valentine Iloman, us being overcharged 
on personal property.

3. M. C. Cauieron to have certain lots on 
Assessment Roll.

.... _____ 4. James. John and Alex. Granger, as
mente is true, hut conjured by *bim. in order ! being assi-ssed too low and under age. 
to blindMd the people and brand Gibson j & "Joshua Calloway appealed against the 
with infamy at tho expense of truth I doubt I assessment of Peter Adamson,Niniun Woods, 
Hays, you a’nt the man for 44 Galway." j ®'*d D. H. ftitebie, as being ton low.
He now states that the $300 referred to" at I James Galuher's appeal.—assessor sworn ;
his meetings, is only a small item cf the | real property reduced $26.
amounts illegally given away, and Gibson I David Roheitson assess*d for 89| acres.
voted for each grant. I woiider if the con
juror's follies will cease with his youth or 
will he still continue ignorant in spite of bis 
age end experience of men and things. I 
am certainly inform- d Mr. Editor, that the 
said $300 referred to, was given without a 
vote being taken,—the Council being unani
mous in tho matter. The unfortunate man

Deed shows 100 acres, more or less. No re
duction. Robertson sworn, states that he 
has only four cows, 3 yeais old and upward. 
Peisonal property reduced $100.

Thomas Ward, sworn—says he is in Jebt 
to the amount of his personal property, which 
was taken off.

James McFarlanc. sworn—Sava he is in

coincided with Mi. C.'s views, on such 
questions ub were likely to arise. 
This being the case, and as Mr C. is 
known to possess man}’, if not all, the 
qualities that go to make an able and in
telligent representative, and as Mr . It. is 
well known to possess not one of these 
qualifications, I have had no doubt as 
to the man who should, and still less as to 
the-inan who undoubtedly will, be elected. 
According to the sapient author of the 
editorial in question, the electors of South 
Huron should not vote for Mr Cameron, 
because “ His talents are no? of that or
der required in a statesman. They might 
be sufficient for a village council or a 
County Court Jury," but hot such as the 
electors of Sou Jt Huron bavo a right to 
exp?ct in an aspiring statesman; and not for 
a moment to be compared with ‘those of 
Douce Davie—w|io appears to be the Sla*'» 
beau ideal it' a brilliant and profound poli- 
licaian. 1 have said, Mr Editor, that I was 
amused—vubtljr amused,on reading the above 
extract from the Star. I am sure Mr R. 
must have been astounded—perfectly astound- 
.ed ou reading it. To be classed .as a politi
cian, a man of talent, a statesman,«in orator. 
To retire quietly in the evening as a com- 
mon Division Court Clerk, a country convey
ancer, and a J. P. who pockets uii the fees, 
and tiud himself in the morning famous,— 
clothed with all the attributes of a Gladstone 
or a Derby, is more than éven *Douce Davie 
could stand; and I venture to say the very 
first thing he did, aftvrj reading the edito
rial of which the above is an extract, was to 
suddenly drop the Star, ami fervently pray 
to 14 protect him from bis friends.'* and he bad 
need to. Now, Mr. Editor, I like to be 
amused, 44 a little mischief now and then is 
relished by the wisest men,”—the Star-man 
who penned the article in question, and tbe 
Devil who printed it are funny fellows in

A good many deaths have lately taken place 
iu Seuforth and vicinity, and this week I 
have still „another to report, Mrs. Edward 
Cush, of itarpurhay, who died on Tharsday 
tho 23.a mat., much regretted.

Foniiui Ncwe.

Boston-, May 24.—At a Fenian meet 
iug held here to-night, speeches were made 
by General Spear, and others ; and com
panies were organized for tbe invasion ot Ca-

The Herald says, the Fenians are makiqg 
extensive preparations fur war; that arms 
and ammunition for 100,000 men are being 
prepared ; that the iron foundry of McDer
mott & C«>., on Itith street, since Janoaiy I, 
1866 had made large numbers of 12 and 24 
pounder», mid shells at the rate of 200 per 
day ; also 3 or 4 tons of grape and cauister 
shot have been manufactured daily; the 
foundry has 35 men constantly at work on 
Finnan war material, The Fenians have 
several seeret arsenals in this city, all stored 
with this material. A St. Alban's special to 
the Herald says, there are mysterious mova 
munis in that quarter, looking to an attack 
on Canada. A Buffalo despatch makes a 
similar report.

tidy See tho adv. of tho sale of tho 
stock of D. Kerr Jr. & Co. It has been 
bought cheap and will be sold at low 
prices.

PtBSOKiL.—Lteut. T. R. Jackson, of the 
Bayfield Volunteer Company, has received 
a first-class certificate from the Military 
Board at London.

StaT* Earl Derby says officially that the 
American question will bo atnicahily ad
justed. The proposition made tome time 
since to arbitrate the whole case has been 
refused.

Choirs of children are becoming more 
common than formerly in the churches of 
Britain. Congregations connected with 
several denominations have recently intro
duced them, one dissenting church having a 
choir of one hundred children. This practice 
has, it is claimed, two advantages,—-First,—' 
tho children of the congregation are taught 
to sing, and second, the singing in church is 
very fine, The chief objection to it ie the 
difficulty of prevailing on choirs of children 
to behave themselves with propriety in the 
church ; but this difficulty applies sometimes 
with even greater force to choirs composed 
of older people. \

The losses by the overflow on tbe 
Missouri Hiver bottom are stated to be twenty 
roiHion dollars.
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